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Often we measure one’s suc-
cess by status and accomplish-
ment. Sometimes we recognize
financial gain or public popu-
larity as signs of one’s personal
achievement. Victor Kimura is
a man who has in fact proven
himself to be not only an ex-
ceptional business leader, but
has pledged his time and com-
mitment to nearly four decades
of public and community ser-
vice.

Victor Kimura serves Kyoya Management Company, Limited as its Vice President
and Director of Operations Support. He oversees the asset performance of the
Kyoya hotel group which includes the Sheraton Waikiki, Royal Hawaiian, Moana
Surfrider, and other hotels in Hawaii and San Francisco in addition to the Grand Cy-
press Resort and Golf Course in Florida. Accepting the position of Mail and Infor-
mation Clerk for ITT Sheraton Waikiki Hotel in 1974, Vic worked upward through
the ranks assuming every duty along the way—check-in clerk, night clerk, room
clerk, tour blocking, accounting, computer operator, credit and collections, budget
and marketing to name a few.

When Vic is not spending time with his family, golfing, reading, working out at the
gym or traveling overseas, he will likely be attending a meeting of the Waikiki Busi-
ness Improvement District Association, or possibly of the Juvenile Diabetes Re-
search Foundation, Land Use Research Foundation or Task Force on Homelessness,
for which he is either a board member, chair or director. His tireless work with Pro-
ject Think, a mentoring program designed to redirect the path of at-risk youth, has
been astounding. The Honolulu Police Department, in 2004, named Vic Citizen of
the Year. Vic was a 2011 recipient of the County Mayor’s Laulima Award for
Community Contributions. Vic Kimura truly has demonstrated a lifetime of dedica-
tion to others.

I am honored to have had the opportunity of working alongside Victor on commu-
nity projects and extend my best wishes and warmest aloha to Vic and his family. I
wish him many more years of success and happiness.



hand this past winter during the
City’s Honolulu City Lights to
feed hungry event attendees.

This year, the City Council
stepped in when the police began
enforcing a law that limited the
time a food truck was allowed to
remain in a parking space to no
more than 15 minutes. In sup-
port of these small businesses,
the Council amended the out-
dated law which was passed on
Tuesday, April 3rd and signed by
the Mayor that same day to pre-
vent the prosecution of several
vendors who were facing fines or
jail time for citations.

Food trucks are now able to
occupy a space on the street for
as long as is permitted by posted
street signs and no longer than
three hours where there are no
street signs in place.

Nationwide, the popularity
of food trucks has grown expo-
nentially. Lunch wagons, once
known for serving high calorie
fast foods, today offer some of
the best cuisine that can be
found around town. Serving
foods that often feature locally
grown produce and a wide vari-
ety of local and ethnic selec-
tions.

The popularity of food
trucks locally can be seen at the
popular “Eat the Street” events
that showcase the variety of
cuisine available around the
island. From Japanese to soul
food, eager “foodies” are able
to get their fill of tasty as well
as healthy plates that satisfy
their every desire. They no
longer have to wait once a
month to fully enjoy their eats.
Many trucks were even on

Food trucks had become
scarce for a time because of the
penalties. Bill 59 was just the be-
ginning of the overhaul of the
many rules and regulations gov-
erning the operation of food ven-
dors. Lunch wagons can be a vital
source of income for many small
business owners who provide eco-
nomic stimulation for Honolulu as
well as a good plate lunch!

City Council Amends Law to Help Food Trucks

Under the leadership of head
coach Jeff Yamamoto - currently
in his 18th season - the Trojans
dominated their opponents, going
undefeated during regular season
and playoff with a record 15 wins,
no losses and 1 tie, outscoring op-
ponents 65 to 4 goals.

In the championship game against
Kalani Falcons, Mililani controlled
the first half by putting the ball in
the back of the net. Kalani came
out strong in the second half, try-
ing to prove why they were in the
championship game. But the Tro-
jans continued to do a good job of
controlling the tempo of the game
and keeping the ball away from
Kalani’s star players. The game

went back and forth until Mililani
added an insurance goal, making
the score 3-0.

The Trojan team is loaded with
talent. But talent alone does not
win championships. Planning and
preparation -- practice and training
– provides the disciplined structure
that allows potential to be
achieved. This team combined all
of those ingredients into a suc-
cessful season as affirmed by
their most recent state title; the
selection of the most team mem-
bers to the all-tournament team;
and the tournament’s Most Out-
standing Player -- just to name a
few. But it is their collective
sense of purpose and their team

play above all else that has ele-
vated this team to championship
status.

I was honored to co-introduce this
Honorary Certificate with my col-
league Councilmember Garcia. I
extend my congratulations to the
team on their phenomenal champi-
onship season and wish them suc-
cess in all their future endeavors.

Food trucks, like Camille’s on Wheels,
can now utilize public streets for
longer than 15 minutes in accordance
with the new law.

City Council Honors Mililani Soccer Team


